
jwaj^ed._
WANTED . TO HIEtS*T FOUR UK>

furnished Rooms for light house¬
keeping; West of Bank street; gentleman,wife and maid. Address, ''ROOMS," P. O.
box 202. city. It

KJ) L 1 A B I. E Ol A N TO HANDLE
ag< nbs for Telephone Tablets and

Bpcoialtics; pays J.'ooo a year, inclose
stamp. VICTORY MFG. CO.. Cleveland,Ohio._de4,14,28,Ja4,2i>.tcl
Jf AD1KSTO MAKE SAMPLE PATCH-

_j es at homo; ;'G to Sio weekly; no
canvassing: reply mvtiopc for sampleand particulars. FOSTER MACHINECO., 625 West Twenty-ninth .St., New"Yorlc. ll

\\r ANTED-rBY YOUNG MAN POSl-
»i li n of any kind. Has had experi¬ence a.s clerk ami salesman in mercantilehouse. Can furnish good references. Aii-drt-ss. "m.R.S.." this office. Ja25-3t*
\\T ANTED.BRIGHT, NTK 1,1 ,HSENT»V Young Mail, who means businessund has {-.'a cash, lo represent numberpatented articles In Eastern Virginia.Position pays ? ".t>.x» yearly. Address,"PATENTS," Vir.-'.nlan-PMot. Ja25-2t

ALADY OF THOROUGH KXPERI-
. euro wishes a situation as House¬keeper or Linen-Room .Manager In ;i ho¬tel. Distance no object First class ref.

erence. Address N., Virginian-1'tlot oflice.Jol-tf

WANTED. a LIGHT set of
books to keep, or would accept a

position a< assistant bookkeeper. Ad¬
dress X. Y. cue Virglhian-Pltot.jjaM-lw*

WANTED. A CLERICAL Posi¬
tion in any honorable business, by

n young man of 20 years; willing to work
for fair wages; good references; prefersactive work. Address B. B., care vlrgin-ian-PllOt. jaUl-lw»

WOl'1,1) Id KB 'in HEAR f-rom
ttiiy parly wiio served on the U. B,phio Portsmouth in the year of ivsi or

*fi.r». Leave address U. S., ut Virtrlnlnn-PiJot oflice. jata-lw*

WANTKD. . to sell FOR CASH
or good collateral, a good paying

grocery business in West Norfolk. Rea¬
son for selling, owner cannot devote his
entire attention to the place. For infor¬
mation apply to 7G Commercial Place,Norfolk, Va. ja20-lw

an t BD. . BY an eXPE1 iT
stenographer; seven years' expe¬rience In riUlroad. law and other lines

shorthand work; pupils for practical
shorthand course, day or evening; grad¬
uates can procure positions. Address
"S. H.." care Virginian-Pilot. jal'.'-lw«_

a n t e DTr^lTp7ivÄT^pijrTl.s
In shorthand and liookkeeping. Ad¬

dress d. It. COX, Norfolk, Va. dcLf-lm»
anted. i:vi:rrody"to RUY
our Teas. Coffees. Every purchaserIs entitled to guesa the. number beans

contained in a Mason Quart Jar. The
person guessing nearest will receive a
pold watch. KINO tea AND COFFEE
co.. 60 .Market Pisco._JaS-lm
_h elpjwanted-m ale._
WANTED.SALESMEN AND COL-

lectors to work In the cltv and
country. Apply to the 81NOER MANU¬
FACTURINGS CO.. 2S9 and 291 Church st..Norfolk Va., or 40V Court street. Ports¬

mouth. JuS-2la\v tf

WANTED. BY RESPONSIBLE
ilrm. local representative of ability.'^Uory and commission. No books, in-Trair-o or Installment business. No

Aft to deliver. Reference reunited..j-llJO PURCHASERS' UNION, Knicker¬
bocker Ruilding, Philadelphia, Pa.
ja 2S&2S_

jfor rent.

Ifl OR RENT. TWO ROOMS. EITHER
furnished or unfurnished, with prlvl-Jedge of bath and parlor. Address, M. E,

jN., caro Vlrglnlan-Pilot. it

IR OK RENT. .THE THREE-STOItY' brick building, corner Water and
Fayctte streets, formerly occupied by C.
,W. Qrandy & Sons. Possession given at
onco. Apply at ofllco of IIYRD. HALD-
¦WIN &CO._Jy11_
TJ1 OR RENT..THE THREE STORYJj Itrlek Store, No. t'.OO Crawford street,
corner of King, Portsmouth, formerly oc¬
cupied by W. I* N, w & Co. Posesslon
given at once. Apply to JOSEPH GR1CE,618 Middle street. _.^iZl'L
TA OR RENT.STORE S. 200. 201. 200x? Church street, ut present occupiedby 8. Baehrach t Uro., D. E. Levy and
Mrs. J. S It. Anderson; possession Janu¬
ary 1st 1S9!>. Apply to J. R. BAXTER,No. 211'Church street. oclS-tf

special notices.
Tp~ADJHS, YOUR HAIR IS JMPOE-1 1 T.\NT! Your cut hair or combingsmade into beautiful lira id.--. Rangs, Pom¬
padour Puffs, Neck Curls or Front Piecesin the most artlslt-c manner. Combingsbought. MME. GATES' Hair Dr<
Manicuring and Shampooing Parlor.-.. ;;.,s
Main .strict, over 10-CCnt store, Norfolk,Va.

_
Ja24-lw

nVdIvRC. |Fa I d' AT K DO CT l) RS.Dentists, Pharmacists, Lawyers,p a dicing; soon graduated home. J> .\
196, Chicago.

EAV CORNED MULLETS. PACKED
in Norfolk and guaranteed cheap forcash. White fill Mackerel. Codllsh, N. C.Roe Herring. Sinok.il English Bloaters.JOHN S. HUTCHISON, 26 and 27 Roan-oke Dock. ja---su,tu,wd
EÄ VY WIRE PENH JES M a E a N Derected by J. D. MORIARTY Prac¬tical W4r« Worker. 20 William.-, street.Ja22-at

BEECH GROVE DAIRY FU fi¬nishes milk guaranteed 20 per cent,
cream. Notify wag. n to deliver to youdaily, or drop a postal to 11. W. BNER¬LING, Proprietor. jaSO-lllt*

LADIES needing TKEA'IMENTfor Irregularities. [Jeucorrhccn ormiy other Ovarian Troubles consult DRjackson. 112 W. Mulberry sine-., Bal¬timore, Aid. Private sanitarium; trainednurses._
Till-: WON HERS OF HYPNOTISMsent free; gives the key to all secretpower; richly Illustrated with twenty-seven superb photo-engravings; anybodycan learn and exert a magic in 11 liencoowr others; cure diseases and bad habits;glvo the finest parlor entertainment everwitnessed. Write to-day. Enclose stainnNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Dopt, 12Elwood Building, Rochester, N. y.jalS-au,tu,th-4w

|25,O0O 8S3ä?"S5^Association plan. W. II SARGEANT JrRoom 31, Lowenberg Rldg. jal-lm

MONEY-READY. No WAITINGQUICK ROANS o.\ HOl'SHORtiFURNITURE, WHILE IN USE
flgages and other securities; liberal .. ivances on salaries, rents, annuities, es¬tates and permanent Incomes Int rv'l wsStrictly private, and nil IransactloiIdly contidentlal. NORFOLK MO rGAGE AND LOAN CO., W. 11 li*:"luimer. now No. 35S Main street MOflice Build rig, .suite .1 and o.

P~rof. JAM ES~~ A. II AR VET'S "iMmenso success In all urinary troubi .;of a chronic nature. Special treatmentfor constlpnl on. indigestion and all niojdtroubles. 42? Cdiureh street.
ilium-.

THE NORFOLK NAT ON A I, HA NICCapital, $400,000; surplus and pro tits'§220.000. Average deposit*, $2,000 >VPresident, .1 G. Womble: vice-presidentC. W. Orandy; cashier. Caldwell Hardy.

s ea p.oard*'fire*' 1xsurance compan y.
211 Main rtr<et.

Patronize a home company.
_MneU« nnd m«»m«Ih.

MOTTU. de WITT & CO., 31 Granby stSlocks and bonds.
Southern Investments.
Correspondence solicited.

tADlKS! Chichester'* Englith Pennyroyal Pills
«UUoinnü SrtoJ), nrO tho BfiDt. Kilt, KtlUbU,T«*« »o otliif. I»m fc., n»uipi, for | »rili-'--,,lif»." in ¦.<mn. tjr Ilisturn'Mall... nmririe«.Cblvbeetcr CUeoilcal Cc, TiilUda., Pa,

FOUND._
171 ound..A CHART, 1 >es *k i l't v i'.

of Various Ages in the- World's His¬
tory. The owner can secure ih»> same bydescribing property und paying costs <>r
advertising. Apply at Virginian-Pilot Of¬fice, c. t. Matthews Roanoke, Vn.,Norfolk and \V< .- tern r. r. ja2S-3t

BOARDERS.

TWO C,i:i.N"l'l,l.\\li:.\' CAN OBTAIN
nice room and board at l'JT Brewer

street. ja2t-3l*
LEASANT FtJ RxYs 11 E D ROOM,With 01 without board, at 211 Church

street, opposite St. Paul's Church.
jaM-ltn*

FOR SALE.

UPRIGHT PIANO. »160; USED FOUR
months..An elegantly carved, sweet-

toned, upright Piano, rosewood e.-. .>.,
octaves three pedals, all latest improve-,
moms, caso sKgluly damaged in moving;will Mil for HW. Big bargain; call a;
once. (HAS M. BTE1FF, Montlccllo
Hotel, Granby stiect. JuSM-lil
POII SAI. i'i . DIN IN« J ~~SA I.«it >N
a. well established :n splendid location
and doing a good business; cheap. 10. K.
c;.. Vlrglnlan-Pllot. jiC^-tf
1>IAN«i. PINK. FULL SIZE SPIES'

Cabinet Grand Upright Plana, in
«piariered oak case, only .slightly used;
was now $185. Call at once. A.MKi
& BURK, tea Main strfei t. _ja22-3t
C« I Q"ft. R UTU A PENK VllASEO l.O»J i:i" Cabinet, Grand Up¬right Piano In Ebony Case; beautiful
tune and action and in splendid condi¬
tion. AMES >t BURK, IC'j Mala street.
Ja22-3t_^_
CKWl YA1.KS A PINE NEW' CON-iplt/' / e«.ri Grund Upright, l: yalPiano, slightly damaged In shipping. It
is a beauty. Ho sure and see this in¬
strument, AMES & BURE, ICS Main

street. JaSt-St
t/1 OR SALE AT A BARGAIN.Xf nice residence at Port Norfolk, Va
with all Improvements. Address "<>.this ofliee. JuSO-lw

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The Sousn matinee concert closed

with "The Charge of the Hough Riders"
march, compos d by .Mr. James W. Ca¬
sey, of this city, which elicited well
merited applause.
The following strangers In the city

visited the Board of Trade yesterday:
10. Wllkerson, West Point. Va.; J. M.
Spekcr, Aurora, 111.; Col. A. w. Archer.
Richmond; F. D. Brunning, Edentön, N.

Baron S. O. von Glmmongtn, of the
Chesapeake ami Ohio Railway Compa¬
ny, has returned from a short visit to
Baltimore, whither he went ito see mem¬
bers of his family.
Mr. John B. Klmberly, postmaster ait

Old Point, was In Norfolk yesterday,
visiting lion. Geo. E. Bowdcn and Col¬
lector Hank
Mr. Chas. II. Oonsolvo, of the firm of

Geo. W. Taylor ,«i Co., and vice-presi¬dent of the Select Council, is at home
sick.
Mrs. Puttie, of Norfolk, has been en¬

gaged as solo soprano of Epworlth choir.
Mrs. Pa title has a rich, Hill and flexible
voice of good range. She has been a
Mudent in Washington 'the pant year.
Rev. H. P. Lipscomb, pastor of Wash¬

ington Avenue M. E. Church, South.
Newport Naws, was in Norfolk yester¬
day.

1 ir. R. A. Wise was in the city yes¬
terday morning, but left in the even¬
ing for Washington;
Capt. and Mrs. W. Thompson have

returned from their visit -to Now York.
The Captain attended the annual ban-
jquot of the Old Dominion steamship
Ci mpany Tuesday night of last week.
The city's lire alarm system was giv¬

en a thorough and satisfactory teat yes¬terday morning.
Members of the legal fraternity are

suggesting a lawyers' conference room
or, ihe court lloor in the new Federal
building
Judge Edmund Waddlll, Jr.. of the

United States District Court, and
Uniltcd States District Attorney Edgar
Allen, are expected in Norfolk to-mor¬
row.
Rev. Henry Varley, of London, will

give a Bible reading at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon at the First Baptist Church,
and will preach at ithe same place at
7:30 to-nlghlt.
Miss Helle Thomas, or Suffolk, was a

guest at the Atlantic Hotel yesterday.
Over ten thousand loads of loam

have been hauled from the lot on which
the Federal building is to be erected, on
the corner of Plume and Atlantic
streets.
Mrs. R. W. Tyler, of Washington

city, accompanied by Mrs. Tyler, reach¬
ed Norfolk yesterday ailternoon.
Mr. Henry i >. Hcitman, of the tug

Katie, is very ill at his home, No. 11
James strer-tr
Mr. 11. 1*. Jacobs, of Suffolk, visited

our city yesterday on business.
Mr. John S. Cowling and wife, of

Smlthftctd, spi nt yesterday in Nor¬
folk.
Mrs. R. K. Wright, of Laurel, Md.,

Is a guest of the Montlcello.
Mr. K. 1>. Kleinharl, of Saltvllle, Va.,

is in the city to-day.
Mr. F. W. Wo xl. of Newport News,

was in our city yesterday.
Messrs. Ilnrrio Morehousc, of Nor-

walk. and 1 0. I.. Gotlhlen and L. W.
Hoffman, of Bridgeport, Conn., are in
the city.
Mr. .1. W. Brnnnlng and wife, of

Edenton, X. C. were in the city yes¬
terday. -Mr. Brannlng is president "f
the Branding Manufacturing Compa¬
ny, one ci;' the largest lumber concerns
in the South.
Mr. F. X. Jordan and family, of Mil-

ford, Pa., were guests yesterday of tin
Allan tic
Mrs. J. 10. Moore. Miss Moore, and

Master M. Moore' of Wllltametoni
c.. passed through the city yesterday
en route home.
Mrs. W. II. 1.. Kent, of Newport

News, visited in this city yesterday.
Rev. R. R. Uft'.ileh. of New York, a-.d

E. Lascille J< nncr, of Bayonne, X. t
are gUt'S-tS >!' the Monti, eil.>.
Mr. Chas. Cat roll, of Baltimore, ar¬

rived in the city yesterday afternoon.
The time for the annual m< < :.<:._. of

the Grand Conclave of Heptnsophs <.:

s. w. M.. in ibis city lias been changed
from the fourth Tuesday in March lb
the seiend Tu..-day -.11 February, of this
year.

i'i,i>lieni Inn« Received,
LlPPlN'ciM '.''S..This monthly pub?

Ilcntinn for February Is to band from
the publishers, i; contains a complete
story. "For the From h Lilies." by Isa-
b I Nix in Whiteley, author of "Tin
Falcon of Snngeac;" and among other
features arc tho following: "James
Wilson and His Times." "A Diplomatli
Forecast..I'ito Tale of the Doubtful
Grandfather.!' "Cyrario de Rergerac."
"Lhmbeth Pnlnce," "A Nlsiht In tii
Devil's Gully" and "Rcodllq'i lions of
Lincoln.' Price, '.'5 cents.
THE COSMOPOLITAN The Feb¬

ruary, or Fl< lion nn t Travel, number of
this popular ni mthly is ti> hand from
the publisher, Jehu Bristen Walk- r. It
Is timely for mid-winter fireside rend¬
ing and its com .:, ,u Inter sting, In¬
cluding the following! "The Emperor
William und the Holy Land," "Aft
the Capture of Manila." "Her Gunrdlah
Angel/' ".The Now Organ," "Mr. Cor-

a.

Great Big Bargains
Men's Suits

m Eighty-Three
Brag *.s one tiling.Solid facts another

.Value Is what talks nowadays-
Catchy headlines and buncomb adver¬
tisements may work wonders at some

places.Great Big Hundred Cents
worth of real frond value crowded Into
a dollar does the work here.hence tho
crowded aisles.the busy stir.the
steady commotion desirable goods
that the people would rather have
than the money !t cost to buy them.
Men's Salts at Flvo Eighty-Three
speaks volumes of genuine bargain
meaning.The cloths are good woolen
fabrics.The patterns are choice.Tho
workmanship of an excellent order.
Tho listing as pet feet as thoso that
cost double.The styles equal to any
that cost treble.Made Into fashion¬
able sack coats.single and double-
breasted.round or square cut.Ions
and short lengths.medium and narrow
cut trousers.high or moderately low
cut vests.they'll: big lead) rs for E.vo
Eighty-Three.everybody says so.and
what everybody says must bo so.
More aim lo-day than ever.iiUin and
fancy patterns.rough and smooth ef¬
fects.heavy weight-durable .Tip-top
.good looking.up to date.Men's
Bolts that are Just as C"od for
solid value.woi tit and weir as ono
dollar is worth another.Remember,
tho best selections await tho earliest
callers.

Men's Choice Suits
and Overcoats,

There's no need for any man to
waste his money.matters not how*
much he'so got.Tho money saving-
policy is far better.This great Stock-
Relief Unloading Sale Is a sure euro

for reckless extravagance. hundreds
of men are actually surprised at their
own eyes.they can't realize that such
sterling values can ho produced at
such astonishingly low prices.tho fact
of the matter is they can't.thoso
special sales are Inaugurated to pre¬
vent loss.cut down surplus.bar out
accumulation.convert remnants and
odds and ends Into cash.realize on

seasonable goods In a seasonable sea¬

son.here Is a clear case of must.a
double purpc.se.a series of Interior
Improvements that demand room.a
business expedient that means money
.The goods aro going to be sold.no
nonsense.no decoys.no pretexts.an
an out and out fair and square open
cind above board st rlcs of genuine re-
duetlons on first-class well made per
feet tlttJng Men's Suits and Over-
rrrrts.Seven Thdr^v^geven is the price
.the suits and overcoats are here sep¬
arately laid off in solid stocks.Oil ono
uniform price in this lot.Seven Thir¬
ty-Seven.Hundreds of well pleased
men have profited by this transaction
.why not you? Take your choice.
Seven Thirty-Seven.Suits and Over¬
coat!.each Seven Thirty-Seven.

Rattling Good
Men's Suits

Sit Eighty-El;
Three eights Jumbled together never

bad more purchasing power than that
which the great Stock Relief Sale has
made possible this week for Eight
Eighty-Eight.There will not ho a

dollar's worth of heavy weight Men's
Suits left over at the close of the sea¬

son tint is poss^blo to convert Into
cash.The Instructions from manufac¬
turing headquarters aro imperative.
sell tho goods.weed out tho singlo
sizes and broken sets.matters not
what loss.sell.These words place
power where the people can be bone-
fitted.they bring superior quality of
wearing apparel within tho range of
cost of Inferior sorts Eight
Eighty-Eight Men's Suits are not tho

Job lot kind caught up at an auction
sale.not made up as hand-me-downs,
nor cut with a circular saw, nor stuck
together with a glue pot.
Right Eighty-Eight Suits.here. nro

made in the Burk Tailor shops.made
With every possible good improvement
that any Hrst-clax* tailor-made suit
contains warranted thoroughly
shrunk.and otherwise built for ser¬
vice and shapeliness from materials
that will wear well and retain their
colorings and freshness to tho fullest,
extent of satisfactory service.If In¬
terested In Eight Eighty-Eight Spe¬
cials.Tho tlmo is now.

Men's Fine
Suits and Overcoats,

ine Sixty-Nine.
There was a time when to get a (It

in n ready to wear garment that tho
man had to lit the clothes.Not so now
. not here.these clothes are built to
lit tho man. any alterations or

changes are made free* in this grade of
suits and Overcoats.Just tho samo
as the original full price were paid for
the go* ds when tho c omplement of
sixes wore In tho best shape.Nino
Sixty-Nine actually takes the place of
lifteen dollars In a great many In¬
stances, The culling In this line con¬
sist of excellent qualities.Suits and
Overcoats that no man would liesltato
to wear.this sale must be over with.
quick.the work in hand must be done
.room must be had.the result of all
thU me ms big money saving Induce¬
ments for cash.Better Suits and Over-
o als for less money than ever.Tho
sixes have been strengthened.Tlio
Bcalo Is complete.consists of many
in w patterns taken from the cream
of the stock.a ten dollar bill gets
you a good suit or overcoat and thirty-
one cents change.and aside from this
the self same tblrty-ono cents will
nearly doubl« Itself In other depart¬
ments throughout tho store, where
uiiib r-cut prices reign supremo to
convert heavy weight malt rials Into
cash before tho closo of tho season-
but the Nino Sixty-Nino range of
Men's Suits and Overcoats outdoes
by far and goods we have ever of¬
fered for the price In Ulis or "«y_
other sale at any oiler lime.lick
and cho'ce of any suit or overcoat in
the specified lot.Nine Sixty-Nine.

Pants Bargain
ONE FORTY-SEVEN

Pants Bargain No. 2! Pants Bargain No. 3 Pants Bargain No. 4

The Pants man puts In his claim for
spec lal attention.Tho prlco slasher
hit the pants stock from end to end.
single sixes.remnant lots.odds.ends
.regulars and every other kind d
trousers have had I ho cut rates ap¬
plied.One Forty-Seven takes the pek
and choice of sizes of a raft of dura-
blo Men's Pants.Strong materials.
properly tailored.correct Utting, and
in every way good honest serviceable
pantaloons.Extraordinary goods for
tho man of toil for wurk-a-day pur¬

poses, whilst many of them are neat,
sightly patterns, suitable for evening
wear.Ono Forty-Seven makes a big
capture to the man that 's interested
III true economy.The pants are good
for the money, lving far better In

quality than the ordinary run of pants
usually quoted within ihiJ range of

ONE NINETY-EIGHT
Another special value In the rants

rte. k a mdeh higher in price, but the
grade, of quality :n materials lar ill
excess of the small difference charged
--One Ninety-Eight this week tabes
the pick and choice of an endless va¬
riety of Men's Pants -The cast win¬
dow sliows some of the samples.This
line consists of checks, stripes and
mixtures in cass'mercs and cheviots.
including plain blacks aial blues.and
among the assortment a big variety
of worsted effects in choice patterns
.warranted for satisfactory service
In every way.There is not a pair In
tho entire range that Isn't worth at
the lowest calculation from twenty-
live to thirty-three per cent, more than
we are now charging for them, whilst
some of them are actually worth h ilf
more than the special bargain prlco
now quoted.The surplus pante stock,
like all other dej artments in the big
M.jie a.a. in..-in ,i-w+t.ff Interested-

TWO THIRTY-NINE
Two Tlllrty-Nlne for higher grade

Men's Rants.This lino consists of

many novelty designs tint are extra¬

ordinary patterns to offset mostly any

hind of dark coat and vest .If your

suit needs touching up with a new

pair of trousers to stem you over for

the remainder of the season.this Two

Thirty-Nine special stands before you

as a big money saving chance.Plenty
of good desirable styles taken from tho
suit stock left over from combination
sales.The pants materials In many
eases would c<.st more than we aro

Charging, to say nothing about tin lr

being cut.made.and trimmed in lirst-
class manner.'.ho fitting.too.will

in good pants for men at One Ninety-
Eight.The t'mo for tho best selection
Is now.

Surprise and please you.It pays to ln-
VOStlgate the big bargain values in
Men's Pants at Two Thirty-Nine.

TWO EIGHTY-SEVEN
There will bo nothing left of tho

winter slock of Men's Rants, Judging
from the way they're going out.take
tho Two Eighty-Seven lino of Men's

l'ants, for instance.regular tailors

< barge six and seven dollars for pants
made from no better cloth and trim¬

mings and the chances tiro In most

times they wouldn't lit even as well-
Hero Is a well organized tailor shop
In th" Moor above this department
that takes your order for any altera¬
tion that may hn necessary, free of
any extra charge.and guarantees tho
lit correct wcth tho samo degree of
accuracy as It the full value woro
. iiair.cd for the goods.hear in mind--
TTwo Eighty-Seven covers the price of
excellent pants for men.warranted in
every way.fit included.

ncllus Johnson, Office-seeker,rhe
NTrekl Bokko of Cope Colony,Fht
Ylavch bf Dead ships" and "How hn
Empire was Built." Price, ID cents.

Tlin t'upc Clinrle* l-'ionlott".
The Merrill Wrecking Company sue-

(i yesievday "in raising rind float¬
ing the Now York, Philadelphia and
Norfolk railroad stoamer Cape diaries.
which whs burned and sunk at Port
Norfolk five weeks ago, a day or two

after She lud been accepted from the
builders. Tin- contract to raise the VC8-
8el was awarded December '.'2d, since
w i; tiie Merrltl people hav'e worked
steadily at the wr< k. Afti :. seVerai In-
< PfecUinl attempts tie- task was nccom-
p| hod yesterday; A survey will be held
on the wre ;, its soon as possible, and
u decision arrived at In tbd matter of
rep;'Irs.

Flxhliiu dull Mretlnjr.
At a meeting of the L'.ltle Hay Fish¬

ing flub, the. following members were
let:ted officers for the ensuing Season:
James Carmlchflci; president; Ch rl
s. Mnhono, vice, president! Captain
Charles'T. Gabler, treasurer; Albert F.
Watson, secretary., The c'.ub house Is
located on Seventh street, VVlllotighby
Spit. .

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

ALBERT STAKL
Pr.'.ctijal Decorator

253 CHURCH STREET,
Oppo :-*;. Paul's Church.

NEW PHONE 679. jy-8-su-w-fr

W. P. FORD & CO.,
Phone 7'' Queen Str<'.->:. near Church
.Wholesale ..nd Retall pealors in.

Hay, Grain, Straw, Meal and Mill Feal
We handle the celebrated "Norfolk

Milling; Co.'a Feed," the IInest and best
milk producer ever offered on tlio market.
All thai hnvo not used it. clvc it a trial.
su,«ve,frl

COBB, BROS. & CO.,
BROKERS.

lfi main ST.. opposite Atlantic Hotel,
Execute orders In cotton, grain, either

on margin or buy and sell outright
Privat« «.. ire to New Yiuk, Chlcngo and
New Orleans. Correspondence solicited
Wii^T-tod-tf

You Can't Tell
Gcntlemnn by his clothes. (Heard
a mlntaK r eay once thro was
"many a rascal behind a while
choker.")

Hilt you can always \tell the
well-groomed man by bis linen.

It's as truo ns a thermometer.
The more particular he Is, tite bet¬
ter Laundry lie patronises.

.c>> very ninny well-groomed men

Send bundles here, and use clthor
'phone i'.,'i7, which always brings a
wagon promptly to you.

N NIXDORFP,

Troy Laundry,
2<)7 Church Street.

i^fTcE OF REMOVAL,
H.E.OWEN GRAIN CO.'S

office to Citizens' Dank Building, Koom
No. 716.

JUST ARRIVED,

££y "Special sale To-day.
Walter J. Simmons & Co

MATTERS AND FURRIERS.

LOW PRICES Y
Arbuckles' Coffee, He, pound; Goodr.iti-iit Flour, v'.V.i barrel; Finest EJsInRut tor, 2"o. pound; Fines) Sugar Curedllama, K'l. pound; " pounds Buckwheat,Kc,: l-quart-cans Syrup, 10;. \V. A.BONNBY & HONS, 01-13 New Market

square, 616 Uute stiect. Phones, new,1117; old, 755,


